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Adds to Schwab’s ~$90 Billion of Separately Managed Accounts
SAN FRANCISCO & NAPLES, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--The Charles Schwab Corporat ion (“Schwab”) t oday announced t hat it has
ent ered int o a definit ive agreement t o acquire Wasmer, Schroeder & Company, LLC (“Wasmer Schroeder”) in an all cash
purchase. Wasmer Schroeder is a leading independent invest ment manager of fixed income separat ely managed account s
wit h $10.5 billion in asset s under management 1.
Wasmer Schroeder offers a comprehensive lineup of t ax exempt and t axable st rat egies wit h st rong risk-adjust ed
performance t rack records, and a t enured t eam of invest ment professionals wit h deep fixed income expert ise. These
asset s will be a complement ary ext ension of Schwab’s fixed income capabilit ies and will expand it s ~$90 billion2 in separat ely
managed account s, helping meet t he income needs of client s. Subject t o cust omary closing condit ions, t he t ransact ion is
expect ed t o close in mid-2020.
“Generat ing income is one of t he great est financial needs facing t he growing number of invest ors who are in, or preparing for
ret irement ,” said Rick Wurst er, execut ive vice president , Schwab Asset Management Solut ions. “Wasmer Schroeder’s
professionally managed port folios and invest ment capabilit ies will help Schwab deliver on a wide-range of fixed income
invest ment needs and preferences, and complement s t he t ot al wealt h management offering we make available t o our ret ail
and RIA client s.”
The acquisit ion enables t he growt h of Schwab’s fixed income separat ely managed account business wit h an opport unit y for
increased asset flows. The abilit y t o offer client s access t o t hese st rat egies wit h est ablished t rack records will help Schwab
deliver on growing client demand for invest ment solut ions t hat help ret irees draw an income from t heir wealt h.
“Over t he course of our 32 year hist ory, we have had an unwavering focus on delivering for invest ors,” said Mart in Wasmer,
founder and CEO of Wasmer Schroeder. “Client s value t he combinat ion of our t eam’s in-dept h credit research capabilit ies,
performance record and superior client service experience which set us apart in t he indust ry. We look forward t o joining
Schwab t o deliver our st rat egies t o t heir client s and t o help invest ors wit h t heir overall wealt h management needs.”
St art ed in 1987, and cont inuously led by t he founder, Wasmer Schroeder’s t eam has grown t o over 60 employees, including
more t han 30 invest ment professionals wit h broad and t enured experience in t he fixed income market s. Schwab looks
forward t o welcoming Wasmer Schroeder’s t eam when t he t ransact ion closes.
Schwab and Wasmer Schroeder will work t oget her on a smoot h t ransit ion for client s leveraging t he combined capabilit ies of
t he t wo firms.
Financial t erms of t he t ransact ion are not being disclosed. PL Advisors served as exclusive invest ment banking advisor t o
Wasmer Schroeder. Morgan Lewis and Sidley Aust in served as legal advisors t o Wasmer Schroeder and Schwab respect ively.
Abo ut Charles Schwab
The Charles Schwab Corporat ion (NYSE: SCHW) is a leading provider of financial services, wit h more t han 360 offices and 12.4
million act ive brokerage account s, 1.7 million corporat e ret irement plan part icipant s, 1.4 million banking account s, and $4.05
t rillion in client asset s as of January 31, 2020. Through it s operat ing subsidiaries, t he company provides a full range of wealt h
management , securit ies brokerage, banking, asset management , cust ody, and financial advisory services t o individual
invest ors and independent invest ment advisors. It s broker-dealer subsidiary, Charles Schwab & Co., Inc. (member SIPC,
www.sipc.org), and affiliat es offer a complet e range of invest ment services and product s including an ext ensive select ion of
mut ual funds; financial planning and invest ment advice; ret irement plan and equit y compensat ion plan services; referrals t o
independent , fee-based invest ment advisors; and cust odial, operat ional and t rading support for independent , fee-based
invest ment advisors t hrough Schwab Advisor Services. It s banking subsidiary, Charles Schwab Bank (member FDIC and an
Equal Housing Lender), provides banking and lending services and product s. More informat ion is available at
www.about schwab.com. Follow us on Twit t er, Facebook, YouTube and LinkedIn.

Abo ut Wasmer, Schro eder & Co mpany, LLC.
Wasmer Schroeder is an invest ment advisor regist ered wit h t he U.S. Securit ies and Exchange Commission. Wit h $10.5 billion
in asset s as of 12/31/2019 Wasmer Schroeder has 10 locat ions wit h it s principal place of business locat ed in Naples, FL.
Wasmer Schroeder specializes in t he management of separat e account fixed income port folios for high net wort h individuals,
families, and inst it ut ions, including corporat ions, endowment funds, foundat ions, pension plans, various non-profit
organizat ions, and a regist ered fund. Wasmer Schroeder’s comprehensive lineup of t ax exempt and t axable solut ions across
mult iple st rat egies deliver on a range of client s’ durat ion, credit , risk and liquidit y preferences. More informat ion is available
at www.wasmerschroeder.com.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s relat ing t o t he acquisit ion of subst ant ially all of t he asset s of
Wasmer Schroeder, including t iming of t he closing, t he growt h of Schwab’s fixed income separat ely managed account
business, and increased asset flows, which reflect management ’s expect at ions as of t he dat e hereof. Achievement of
t hese expect at ions is subject t o risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t he
expressed expect at ions.
Import ant fact ors t hat may cause such differences include, but are not limit ed t o, failure t o sat isfy t he closing condit ions in
t he purchase agreement in a t imely manner or at all; disrupt ions t o Wasmer Schroeder’s business as a result of t he
announcement and pendency of t he acquisit ion; int egrat ion of Wasmer Schroeder’s business int o Schwab; client demand for
fixed income solut ions; general market condit ions, including t he level of int erest rat es, equit y valuat ions and t rading act ivit y;
and ot her fact ors set fort h in Schwab’s most recent report on Form 10-K.
1 As of 12/31/19
2 As of 12/31/19, excludes any 3rd part y managed account solut ions ut ilized by client s
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